
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Kelsey, Aug. 10th, 1802.

Kuitoiu Dimockat. — 1 desire to call

voiir Attention to a very brilliant come!,

which of course is not claimed ns n discov-

ery, but hnving seen no notice of the ap-
penrance of the stranger. induces mo to

mil your nttention to it, so that others
mny liavc a view. Perhaps more weighty
matters tuay have engaged the atten-

tion of the people, but the equilibrium of
scientific men is generally preserved.
The comet may be seen in the evening at

eleven o’clock, by looking near to the
north star—east side. Its tail or luinin-
ou* appendage is several degrees in
length, pointing upwards. It was observ-
ed hereon Monday evening, 18th inst.,
at 11 o'clock, P. M.

'v A. P. ROCK.
—

—

- a « a* >
—

SrANisti Flat, Aug. 18th, 1802.
Messrs. Editors.—From your report

of the proceedings of the recent Democrat-
ic County Convention, it appears (hat W-

it. Dickinson, who moved the appoint-
ment of the committee on credentials,
permanent organization and order of bu-
sinesas was not appointed a member of
Aavewuiimvet. iSVvs was wrong. Col.

f *■'.<’, x«ar*f«vj; "
usage, chairman of the committee ; and ns
it would appear, in the absence of ex-
planation, that, the omission to place him
there was intentional, I beg leave to say
through the columns of the Democrat,
that aucli was not the case. It was pure-
ly an oversight 1 could not have been
induced, under the circumstances, to of-
fer auch a discourtesy to any one inten-
tionally, certainly not to Col. Dickinson.

Yours Ac.,
Wm. JABIN'E.

From present indications—from the re-
luctance and want of spirit with which
Cun ness’ candidates enter the contest —

from the dissatisfaclion and disallection
Si-t-JU.V, threatening

to overwhelm the party in defeat—their
hopeless prospect of success, daily grow-
ing more cheerless—it is not improbable
that they will withdraw their ticket In-
fore the election, and thus avoid the mor-
tification of a shameless defeat. Seeing
inevitable defeat staring them in the face,
they are not sufficiently self-sacrificing to
run merely to (dense Conners. When
they were nominated the Deiimciatic par-
ty was divided, with no prospect of com-
ing together ; now it is united and har-
monious and confident of victory. A
common enemy is in the field, a fanatical,
unscrupulous, intolerent enemy—an en-
emy of their principles and the Federal
Constitution, and in a spirit of lofty pa-
triotism the Democrats resolved to lot get

their part dilfereoces and unite to crush
theparty that has nearly mined our coun-
try. Harvey A Co., s« cing the uselessness
of contending against the united Democ-
racy, we are informed, are deliberating
with regard to withdrawing fiotn tin
contest.

I'aknoN KlMlVM.OW (IN Lim hia % X |»

Hamlin.— I’;ir*»n ItrovritUw i> ;i f£t« at fa-
vorite with tlie .\lH#lilioii-fu*ioiii>|>, am)

tl»**y copy hi* raying* with*\treiiK* |#lc:»s-
•ire. Although his mitcccilcnts arc any*
thing but etui.iMc, vet i*» lie pointcl to,
by his Abolition admirers, a*a paiugon
<»f veracity and decency. The parson has
lH*en guilty, uncoriKC Ously, perhaps, of
telling the truth, ns the following, with
regard to the Chicago Convention mid its
nominees fully proves. Speaking of that
delectable convocation of conspirators
against the I nion, the Parson said :

•• The Black Republican* al Chicago, after a
storm j amnion, ►•me lighting and much abii»«*
«»t each other, hart* in the imdsi of liuimr and
much hard nwmring, nominated Abe Lincoln,
the Winnie Abolitionist, whotiras supported bv
Buchanan’s admiiiislr«ti<>n, eighteen motitb>

f*»r the Senate *»» (•» IhntgUe.
On the ticket with this admin utrat ion pet i*
Senator Hamlin, of Maine, an Abolitionist ot
the J*-hn Brown Helper school —a man uho,
for mind, manners, morals, features, month,
nose, dark skin and madly head, could hi* sold
in the South fur a ntyru.

Cooper, Connt-ft*, Urv, Harvey, Hum-
phrey*, Perkinx, Wicks, Hunter A Co , do
you like the picture the Parson has drawn
of your idols ? Is it not true to nature
and Haltering as true* You must con-
fess that it is, for you are too loyal to

doubt the •* patriotic Parson’s word.
—

——

I.kt tiilm Howl —-Says an exchange,
the Abolition-Republican organs, of the
Sacramento I’nion style, are beginning
to find that the sober second thought is
telling wonderfully against them—that
their prospects for success are growing
beautifully less throughout the country,
and having no foundation for any hope
politically, they continue to howl disloyal-
ty and secession Democrats, as the oitlv
ammunition of which they are possessed,
with which they imagine they can do

powerful execution. We really pity them,
and as a solace for their feelings, advise
them to sing hallelujahs to thei-• great
apostle, John llrown, of negro insurrec-
tion notoriety. Such a party is worthy-
such a patron saint. It is said Conness'
candidates sing and whistle John Brown’s
song at all their gatherings, to convince
the doubtful of their soundness.

TIoctn-AS Democrat.—It is a standing
die that the Sacramento Union and its
-Abolition imitatois daily repeat, that
'Yallandinghsm was a Breckinridge Dem-
ocrat 4 n-aspeech before the late Demo-
cratic State Convention, at Columbus,
Ohio, Vallandinghatn said, “ on the day
of the Presidential election, I traveled 100
miles to vote for Stephen A. Douglas for
the Presidency.” Is not this explicit,
and docs it not prove that the Union bus

-lied about him?
Boldness. —Ex-Governor Seymour, of

-Connecticut, has written a very emphatic
letter against taking part in any war
meetings in that State—to sustain the
-Union and enforce the laws. Gunpow-
-der, he reasons nt length, can’t do it, and
truly says the Republican party care no-
thing about the Union and daily violate
the laws.

. ■ -

Remember, Democrats, that the Fit-
sionist candidates in this county fully in-
dorse-the-sentiments of Wendell Phillips,
Floyd Garrison, Joshua Giddings and
'Fred Douglas, and if elected may send
one of their stripe to -the United States
Senate.

: -»••»*-_*

-Joe. Simmons and Charter Roussin have nn
notioced themselves as candidates f >r Constu-
-hle in Mud Spriugs Township.

ll«Nnr Cur on Emancipation.—Hen-
ry Clay's views, with respect to Eraanci*
pntion, nre worthy tile’serious considera-
tion oi the .American people at this par-
ticular period, when a strung party; con-
trolling the -Administration, are advoca-
ting fleeing and arming the slaves. Car-
ry out the views of the Abolitionists, and
what would tie the inevitable etfect Y In
the terse language of Mr. Clay the “ lib-
erty of the slaves, if it were possible,
could unly be established by violating the
incontestable powers of the States, and
in subverting the Union. And beneath
the ruins of the Union would be buried,
sooneror later, the liberty of both races.”
Itecollect, citizens of El Dorado, that Con-
ness and Ids candidates heartily approve
the Emancipation policy of the “ present
National Administration.” Their resolu-
tions so declare.

We take the following extract from the
speech of Mr. Clay on the abolition of
slavery in tiie District of Columbia, de-
livered in the UnitedStates Senate, Thurs-
day, February 9, 1839.

" I am, Mr. President, no friend of slavery.
Tlie searcher of ail hearts klimvs that every
pulsation of mine heals high and strong in the
cause of civil liberty. Wherever it is safe and
practicable, I desire to sec every portion'd the
human futnily in the enjoyment ot it. Bill 7
prefer Vise tytse; ,y wi nty own race to that of
anv other rate. 77ie py*
o? Atrial t» tht /7>iV»tf * m incoiii/iiititJt'iriltt the tiifftif ami lileitij ‘>f thf Jr-

■trhjtihls. Their slavery forms uu exception,
resulting from u *ftrn am! intsurable nt'i'rimi ty,
lu the gxne,rwl tlie liuileif Si.iiV.
for this necessity. Their liberty, if it were
possible,could only be established by violating
the ieeontestibb* powers ot 1 lie States, and in
subverting Ibe Union. And beneath the ruins
of the Ulimn would he honed, sooner or later,
Ibe liberty of both races.”

—

All IliKKI'KKSSmi.K CoSKIsIfT.—Thu* Mis-
souri Jitpublican relates that on the Juth
uit.t there was a riot in Toledo, hutwren
the Iridi and iu*pro stevcilon's employed
hi the docks in loadinj; and unloading the
lake bouts. It scetns that tlie Irish made
*’ a .strike, ” and were discharged, and the
negroes engaged in their places at tlie old
price#, '{(w undertook Us
the blacks from woiking. and for n time.

kc.ives Art di-
ed in a frightful manner, a great many of
the participants receiving injuries, and
soma bystanders being killed. Several
house* belonging to negroes were demol-
ished, and to <|i|i || the disturbance the
citizens were called out to patrol tlie
streets.

This is the b. ginning of an irrepressi-
ble eonHict between the white and black
races. Already large numbers of fugitive
slaves nre gathering in the cities, and
should the Abolition policy prevail, tin;
free States will be overrun and infested
by this class of population. The negroes
thus let hM.se upon community must cith-
er be supported in idleness and sloth by
those among whom they come, or they
must put themselves in competition will
the while laborers and reduce the price
of work, if they do not wholly mono, o-
li/.e the more common of the indusiriul
pursuits-. This will at once put an i fleet-
tint check upon white t mutation, and
compel 4 the poorer classes, at least • •!

Americans, tiem»:i»> and Irish to take
their option between absolute starvation
and toiling -i I • l»y side with an-inferior
and despised lace, at wages much lower
than til- y have l.itlu i *

• < oumand d.
W •• know nothing of the merits of the

'piartel between the Toledo -t* v. don -

and tlnir mtiploycrs. ft joiy be that the
deiiuiods o| |it»* lot oo-r weia* iinreasona
hie and extortionate. 1 lie ci«« ,u:nstan«*» s

>how*. however, that 11»•• eloj 1 *y.*f> p aced
a- high an estimate upon the labor Vf the
blacks a* that of tin* Jiisb, for tlieformer
were Idled at the same rates that had
been paid the latter, (.’apiial lardy
makes any distinction of color in respect
to investments, and unless*; deterred by
such demonstrations as those witnes-ed
in v e Ohm city, employers will, as a gen-
eia! tiling, take advantage of ail compe-
tition among laborers.

Wiiat lYr..\si n Ttir.u. —A number of
fearfully loud-motlied patriots who bare
hi the late political canvasses declared
their determination on the first oppot tu*
nitv fo enlist in the arm v for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, have been seen at
the City Hall within a few days, darn ing
with frantic delight at tlie discovery that
their iwim* s were hi*t on the list of those
subject to draft. It puzzled many at first
to know what caused them to be so over-
joyed, when everybody had been given
to understand that they were dying to
get a chamv to die fir their country. It
is now understood that their joy arises
from the fact that they were anxiously
waiting for a chance to volunteer, and
they are pleased to have an opportunity
to do so, instead of having to go on com-
pulsion. Of course they will go, cvtiv
mother’s son of them; not a doubt of it!
— S'in J'mhcmco Ihfttill.

4 ••• »

VVku. Saw.—The Providence, It. I.
I\n>t thus speaks oi tiie assaults of dis-
union Abolitionists upon tlie Union-loving
and loyal Democracy ■There are five hundred Abolitionists in
in our State to-dav — we tliink we do not
overrate the niiiuher—who would not
give a day's Work, or lilt a hand, or move
a finger, or speak a word, to restore the
Union! Their position is no secret.
They *re plain out-spoken, sipiarc-to-tlic-
mark men.

Hut these very men ca.'i accuse Demo-
crats, who have never uttered a di-loyal
word—win) have been known as Union
men and pleading for the Union through
their whole lives, «T.i!i! iv.eu of tile lie-
puhiiean party have been proposing, in
rcsnliitinns and speeches, to “ let the
Union slide,”—they can accuse the De-
mocrats of disloyalty with all tlie coolness
of a polar refrigerator."

Tnt: Cost ok Colu-xtini; tui: Taxes.
—Tlie cost of collecting the taxes under
the new tax hill, is estimated at nearly
four millions of dollars on 31 lO,U00,MHO.
The bill provid -s for a whole army of of
lice holders, and their salaries and fees
wi'l range from 310,000 to S 1,000. Each
collector is to receive, as compensation for
hi.s services and those of his deputies, a
certain commission on the amount ot
money collected, the total of which is
limited to $10,000 per annum for each
collector. Each assessor is to receive $3
per day when making preparations, issu-
ing instructions, etc.; and $5 per day
when engaged in the performance of the
regular duties of hi office. They are also
to receive a commission of one dollar for
cadi hundred names on the tax lists which
they furnish to collectors. Assistant as-
sessors receive a salary of $3 per day, and
tiie same commissions as assessors.

NEct.ECTiSfi ins Duties.—Nye, I.in-
co’ri’s tiovernor of Nevada Territory, is
delivering violent Abolition harangues
in different parts of our State, to tlie neg-
lect of his ollicial duties. He is an out-

sider and is guilty of impertinence in
meddling witli the politics of California.
The people of this State are sufficiently
virtuous ami intelligent to get along with-
out his impudent dictation. Is sucli con- .
duct becoming in a Federal official, not it

resident of the State ? We call the at-

tention of the Union, who used to de-
nounce Democratic officers for taking'
part in politics, to Nye's unpardonable
impudence.

Common Connell Prorrrdlnga.

Placbrvillk, August isth, 1&«»„».

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present—Aldermen Donahue, Wichmuii,

Bayler, Arvidssnn, tind Tanneiiwrihl.
An Ordinance was read and adopted con-

cerning cliininet aand atove-pipe*.
Also, an Ordinance to r<‘gulute*Htid provide

lor the construction und repair of side walks.
Also, an Ordinance to prevent traveling: or

other musician* or minstrels from piofuniiijf
the Sabbath Day.

On motion, the Council adjourned.
C. E. CilCIIUt'CK,

City Clerk.

Neuko Lahok. — The New York Tri-
bune and other Republican papers having
undertaken to deny that white laborers
in Chester county, Da., have been turned
out of work and negroes hired at 10cents
a day, the Trenton True American thus
rejoins:

" In order to place that fact beyond cavil,
we repent m - stated smiie days ago on
good authority, that in hii adjacent county in

Pennsylvania, white lahd era have been dis-
charged by their employers, who are of ihe
Tribune school ot politics, and their places
filled by runaway negroes, who arejaiid ten
centsper day ! It follows that the w hite la-
borer must submit to a similar reduction ofbis
wages, or see the work by w hich lie has hith-
erto earned his livelihood, pass troin him to the
bauds of negroes."

This is the feast to which the laboring
men of California are invited by the Re*

7 ’&oy pjy,<t work for
starviiy; wages for tlie benefitof the run-
away negroes of the. South. Recollect
these facts on the-day of election, voters
of El Dorado, and repudiate the fusion-
S&'i t>ivUdates who have. •aiKktbw'soJvv**
€o //H) party.

< «• * ► —

Thk skull of Confucius, tin* Chinese
philosopher, w ho died in the year dTO J».
C., holds a place in the great Internation-
al Exhibition.

ORDINANCE NO. 138.

AX Ordinance to regulate and provide for
the c -intruclion uud repair of sidewalks.

The Common Council of the City of lMacer-
vilie do ordain as follows :

Section 1. It shall beunlawful for any person
to construct or continue to maintain any side-
walk on any graded street or alley way in the
City of Placet vilie, except in arnldaine w ith
•She {owing provisions: That all sidewalks on
paved or graded streets, shall b»* constructed so
as *>■ •*<* *:« >f -"yvy.r/;/,tJ
to the official grade of the street upon which
they are located, unless the Street Committee
of the Common Council shall decide that it
need not correspond with such grade. Side-
walks shall have a pitch or descent towaid the
street or gutter, of one-fourth of an inch to each
ldi>t ill width. All sidewalks sliail he construct-
ed to the satisfaction of the Superintcudcnl of
Streets of said C ity, and if built of wood, the
sills shall be of spruce timber, not less than
four by tour inches la circumference placed not
inure than thi«e feel apart, and covered with
spruce plank n »t less than one uud one-half
inches hi thickness, nor more ihuu ten inches
in width, well spiked down to vuch sill witli
sixty penny nails.

Section 2. All property-holders, tenants or
occupants • f properly flouting upon uuy side-
walk u ..ieh does now .»;* ma hereafter icqilire
temporary repair, or now requiring or which
may her-after require recoustrucimii iu the*
styieai.d manner provided in the first section
• t this Ordinance, shall be liable to make sucti
repairs, «r to rcconstruct mu h si i -w.tlk. And
aiiv ptTson w ho shall fail 01 iefilse to make such
t* i ipoiary repairs uj on any sidewalk he being
liable so to do, f >r the period id twenty-four
bolM s* alter he Mmil h**Ve heeli liotiftfd by the
>'i; * rmtendctit of Streets of said City to make
-ui h lepairs, shall be deemed guilty of a mia-

upon being convicted thereof hi

any t’ oiri of competent jurisdiction, shall he
punished by title m tin- sum of le t less Ihun five
i,. i more tn.iti fifty dtdlais; and it any person
• able t• • rtCoiisli net a sidew alk uspl "V|d»d m
no- sc‘.'t ion, s lull I (till, neglect, *m refuse to c*» in-
;ii -a* o sin h tecot.sli ueinui w ilnili three du\s
..:*••! 1 • • • .viug li"tn » so to «f» fiolil the Super
iii'eiidciit of .'"Meets of s,«iii City, or shall fail,
lo-gle- t, • r i efus • to cotiqdrV mo h ri c ustrue-
1loll U.iinii till' .- d.ij s after he -hall l.aVr c'ulli-

: • d io• .-ain-*, -nail d. eiu. d gudiy of a
on- n-me.inor, and upon ••••nvi> tn n thereof in
rrv »' ui l of •• mpeten! j’lrisdietfoii, sh ill he
] m.i-iu tl h'« line hi any .-on. not less than tin
not m ire ihuu one hundred dollars.

Ski.ti v : No*hing iu this Ordinance eon-
tallied shaii be d :i.ed to repeal or f.t any way
invalidate the provi.-;.*ns of an Ordinance No
i‘ entiled ** An Oidimunc t • keep in lepair
the si«lt W alks Hi the City Ol 1'laCel V illc,** up*
nroved November l.dli, l-o**.

Section 4. Tills Omittance shall take efleet
uud be in folce from and alter Its passage.

Approved August l-tli, lr»*.2.
CKO. F. JUNKS, Mayor.

I hereby certify that at a uieetltig of the Com-
Tin n Council of the City of I’uieecville, held on
August l*»th, 1*°>2, the ah >\•• Ordinance was
passed. K. CHUUBICK,

City Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. 139.

\N Ordinance to prohibit the use of sheet
. iron or uietalic stove pipes, through h*

n.ngs • r n* Is withm.lhc City of Fl.icemllo.
The Common Council «d' the City of IMaeer-

v tile do ordain us follows:
Section 1. ll shall he unlawful for any* occu

pant of any wooden budding within the limits
of the City of IMaccrvilie, to put up or use
therein, any sheet iron or metnlte stove pipe,
passing through aiiy cloth or cloth and paper
liningpartition or ceiling within such house, or
through any roof constructed of wood, or
through any outside walls ofany wooden build-
ing w ithin the limits of said city.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of flic City
Marshal, w itliiu ten days front the passage ol
this Ordinir.ee, to thoroughly exauaue every
wooden building in said city, and in every ease
w here he shall find a sheet iron or uieialic stove
pipe put up or used in any wooden building iu
a manner declared unlaw ful ill the foregoing
section, lie shall order the occupant of such
house to remove such stove pipe; uud if any oc-
cupant of a wooden house shall continue to use
any stove pipe in the manner declared unlawful
by the first section of this Ordinance, utter lie
shuil have been notified lo remove the same,
by the City Marshal, he shall for each day that
lie shall so use the same lie deemed guilty’ of a
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
ii»ay be lined, h r each olfcnce, in any’ sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Section o. It shall be the duty of every oc-
cupant of a wooden house w ithin the limits of
the City of Placarville, to construct or cause
to be constructed, chimneys of brick or stone,
tod less than four inches lit thickness and ce-
mented with lime mortar, and extending at
least four feet above the mot, and no other
species or kind of flue shall be used to conduct
smoke from any stove or lire-ph.ee in any house
in this city: Provided, that stove pipe may b'*
used to connect the stove w ith such chimney,
but in making such connection, no stove-pipe
shall enter at the bottom of said chimney or
pass through any cloth or wooden partition,
unless such passage he protected hy heavy
uietalic Hues with nn air chamber.

Section t. This Ordinance shall take efleet
and be in force from and after its passage.

Approved August 1-Sth, i*o»2.
liEO. F. JONES,

Mayor.
I hercbv certify that, at a meeting of the

Common Council of the City of Plneervillc,
held August 18th, A. I). Ihhl*, the above Ordi-
nance was passed.

C. E. CHUKBUCK,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE No 140.

AN Ordinance to prevent traveling or other
Minstrels or Musicians from profaning

the Sabbath Day.
The Common Council of the City of I'lacer-

rille do ordain as follows :

Section 1st. It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to play or perform fur hire,
contribution, or otherwise, for public amuse-
ment, with any string or wind musical instru-
ment, on any of the streets, alleys or public
places, saloons, tipling-houses, theatres or
dauce-houses within the corporate limits of the
City of Plaeervillo, on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday; except for funeral,
military and civic processions, and for the pur-
poses of public worship and public celebra-
tions.

Section 2nd. Any person or persons, on
being convicted of a violation of the foregoing
section, sliull be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall be fined in any sum not less
than six dollars, uud not exceeding sixty dol-
lars, uud it shall be part of the judgment that
the person or persons so convicted shall be im-
prisoned until the fine be paid, at the rate of
two dollars per.day.

Section *d This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force from and after its passage-

Approved August IMh,11 CKO. F. JONES,
Mayor.

I hereby certify that, at a meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Plaeerville,
held on August iHth, A. 1>. the above
Ordinance wds passed.* C. E. CHI B1UTK.

City Clerk.

1'rrtm Moon-'* Masonic let lew.
Tlir Old Lodge at Fredrrlckaburg,

Virginia.

I'mintRural., Va., June 5th, 1802.
I>i(o. Mooui:; — A few rtiimites respite

hum the routine of hospital praetiee af-
fords an opportunity to write you an ae-
count of a visit recently made to Freder-
icksburg Lodge No. 4, F. A. >1. Mar 22,
our division (Shields’) encamped opposite
the ancient city, after a tiresome inarch
of many days. Next day, regardless id
the entanglement of red tape to prevent,
I was the possessor of a pass, signed by
Cien. King, to pass over the Rappahan-
nock and visit the city. A pontoon
bridge constructed by Cien. McDowell af-
forded an easy passage. The enemy had
burned all the bridges on our approach.

Fredericksburg bears many traces of
age; queer gable ends front on the street;
attic windows of antique architecture
shoot out from rain worn and very steep
roofs. A few modern houses afford a con-
trast. Having ridden through the prin-
cipal streets, 1 made inquiry of an old
citi7.cn for the Masonic Lodge where
Washington was initiated. He informed
me that, although nearly every eligible
resident was a member of the Order, yet
he was unable to give me the desired in-
formation. [I afterwardsascertrined that
the building stood exactly opposite his
house.] I was finally able to tind the
Secretary, Mr. Ray, who had the keys.
He opened the door.s *n4 answered my
numerous questions. On entering the
anlj /V'i 'or <■’ &x:ixk -with the
enrious arrangement of tiie records of
death in possession of thu Lodge, and
hung up all around the room. The Sec-
retary informed nxvAhat this ancient cus-

ot cacti mtmbir’s
decease, had accumulated several wagon
loads, which were stored in the room
above. The custom does not now pre-
vail. We soon entered the Lodge room.
This is a comparatively new structure,
u moderate building, without any preten-
sion tn show. The original Lodge lias
long since been torn down. The charUr
was brought over from Scotland, but they
are now working under one granted in
this country. The most conspicuous ob-
ject in the mom is a likeness of Washing-
ton. It is a very line painting. Just be-
iM-utli it stands the Mailer’s I'liair, which,
with that of the Wardens, is nl ?o(utv. ,-

Iioganv. It was imported at the same
time«f cta-L'karter ItoiitsSra&Kd. it is

elaborately carved, and of Kll/.nbet!ii:in
style. Its carving carefully represented
all the emblems and working tools ot the
Older. The jewels are also aneient, hav-
ing been brought over at the suite time.
They are silver, and of a very quaint pat-
tern. The furniture was aii imported
over two hundred years ago. Of tar mure
interest was the aneient records, all care-
fully preserved. A few were allowed to
remain in the Lodge room to be shown,
flic mu-t valuable, are kept in the hands
of a private individual, and are not to lie
seen except on special application. The
original application of Washington fur in-
itiation is preserved.

The records show many old time cus-
toms, some of them yet in ptaeliee. The
supper and drink lodge night was often
noted in the Minutes. Also the vi»it of
l.afavtte, when he visited this country.
On Sunday every year is srt apart for the
Lodge to attend (.'Imrcli in a body, and
there is always an emulation manilested
by the different churches to secure tin ir
attendance, for a collection is always ta-
ken up, and it is no slight one either.

One's fee'inus of leVi-renee were damp-
ened by the want of a warm Masonic
Weii onie, expected in such a place.

In conclusion, I will a id that our Ma-
sonic Military L>ilgi i al e tnm h neglected.
No work heimr done, and Hint commenced
unfinished. This is in some eases inex-
cusable. A s-iious inconvenience will
occur whi n our initiate go home and
wish to ndva: cc in .Masonry.

Fi atci nally, S. S MXTON.
Opeialing Sui'geoii Stli O. V.

Ih.I mu:i;.s.—Secretary Seward recently
made a hurried trip to New Ymk and
lloston, and retin ind a wiser man. The
New \ m U /' s correspondent says he
discovered that toe (iuveinmeiit commit-
ted a blunder iti trying to conceal the re-
cent disasters from the people, and that
this dai k and deceptive policy oi the Ciov-
crumcnt lias laid a had effect upon en-
listment. The public cannot perceive the
necessity or propriety of calling for more
men, wheii our army now oiituumbeis the
rihi-ls as three to one. We are glad lie
has made this discovery, and trust that
the Administration will profit by it. The
people have been imposed upon too much
by imaginary victories, manufactured by
egotistical tienerals, ambitious of praise
and promotion, without deserving either.

(’HANOI- or Skxtimkst. —Lieut. Col.
Lull, of the Sth New Hampshire Ilegi-
nient, writes t" the Amherst Oihiuct that
those of the Regiment who went out to
New Orleans “with anti slavery proclivi-
ties, are fast giving them up." lie fur-
ther adds: “1 must ask of you a single
personal favor. Please to hang, with the
dirtiest rope in your garret, all those in
the North w ho are willing to sacrifice the
success of the cause in which we are en-
gaged, the Constitution of our eounti v,
and the I’nion of the States under it, pro-
vided only they can abolish American
s’aveiy. / t, II i/oi( thfjirirc i* too 'jrult;
ire rmCt afford C."

f.MfKon.Uii.f:.—In a debate in the I nited
States Senate on the 1st of last month, it
was stated that there were not dult.nOu
effective men in the Federal army, while
the army was drawing pay for upwards
of 6uf>,(XMi. If this statement be true,
and it has not been contradicted, "0(1,000
men have been lost in battle and by sick-
ness.

Why they Have. —The idea of a real
union sentiment and a true fealty to tlie
Constitution awl fostered among
the people, is the sole tanse of the Abo-
Iilion-fusionists denunciation of the Dem-
ocratic party. They do not wish to see
the Union restored, and to cover up their
own treasonable purposes they accuse
Democrats of disloyalty.

Couoiis.—The sudden change* of our climate
•re sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Kxperiencc having pro-
ved that simple remedies often art speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once he had to
“ ftrotcn'H Itronohtnl or I.ozeuges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat he ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public

ATTICS and SiNmsns win fifau them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver-
tisement. 28.1)3

AVf would call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts’ Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable discoveries of modern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the jmblie that core everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have Inhr proved in iiumer

oua instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidenceof the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procure a bo! tl<r; then will yon join with
thousands in its praise, and be grateful to us for
railing your attention to tl i* most loirarolous mtdi-

Special anU General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

IIOKNUK-PAYKin* will pleat* take notice that I
j Imvc liml up»a SATURDAY of each work fnr

the collection of Licensm. All me expected to pay
f«*r their liootiiwi on the lira* Saturday utter they
become due. J. II- III MK,

jyl2tf t '.ty Collec.

noTHiius : mothKits::
motii r.us!: •

DON'T fail .l/A'V W/XSf.0 11'’.S’souTiriXi&Yni r for < hi luxes.
This valunh'e preparation id the prescriptioo of

one of the most erperimreel and *A’Ulful A'//»•*<* til
New England. and has been list'd with Merer tail) nj
nnecee* in THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not nn'j relieves the child (rom pain, hut in-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid it v.
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Mated*an»l Wind Colic,

and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe it the Meet and
Surest Itemedy in the World, in all cases of DYS-
KNTKRY ami l>IAHUIOKA IN ('IIIM)KKN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottl**t. Non** genuine unless the tac-siuiite of
Cl'RTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, lrt Cedar.Street, Xetc York.

K'hick only to Costs pick Ihrrri.K.
KKDIXQTON A CO., Aornts, Han Francisco.

ijulyltMniRp]

S—T —1 NOO-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to Tdccvj'c of water and

They overcome etfc<0» «aC wWvjmtiow and late
hour*.

They strengthen tlie syrtem and enliven the
mind.

They prevent miasmatic mid intermittent

They purify the breath and acidity ofthe
stomach.

They cure Dv*pep>ia and Constipation.
T!iey cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morhns.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the w eak man strong, and are na-
ture'* great re*torer» They are made of pure St
t loir. ID? in, the celebrated f'alisayn Bark, rout*
and herbs, and arc taken with the pleasure of H
beverage, without regard to age or lime of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers
i-*rHg4P+lsr Jioli')j and Saloons. P. II. Diiaok X
Co., New York, ( hank A: Beiuuam, Agents,
San I'iUiiieiaco. i » ) .

UR. IlOSTETTLlt’S STOMACH Hit-
tern.— Wherever there is dyspepsia, they are in
demand. Nor is it f.»r indigestion alone that they
ure a specific. Every disorder of the stomach,
the liver, the bowele, and the nervous system•
serins to yield to their influence. They arc an an •
tidote to pain ; they refresh and re-inforce the ex-
hausted animal powers ; they counteract the mor-
bid principles of disease ; they regulate the whole
vital machinery, and may be justly termed the
strongest ally that science bus ever brought to the
aid of nature in her struggle with sickness.—Sold
by druggikts and dealers everywhere. aug'J

Lyons Magnetic Plea Powder.

In Summer w hen the sun is low,
Pome birth in swarms the insect foe,
Ami for our blood, they Imre, you know,

And suck it in most rapidly.

I tut fleas, roaches, ’skeeters—Mark or white—
In death’s embrace are rtifleued quite,
If I.\oii’s Powder chance to light

Intheir obscure vicinity,
Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but w ill

kill all house insects, garden worms, plant luig»,
; Nee. Lyon's Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats

and inice. Sold cv crywhere. IJhiuxuton \ Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

julyliul D. S. BARNES, New York.

T!»#* PhyMii'litit is often l>lamed for
want ofslave*:* in hi* treatment, whenthe disappoint-
•uent in the recovery of the sick is tc he traced i«»

* 1*•■ ad 'll mist*■ r:nit 'lepure medicines. Robert White
-q ••ih'jearv, i' paying particular attention to the
e.iMp..aiding .physicians' prescriptions Mini family
recipi • from medicine's of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of l»r. L. .1. ('/.Al’KVY, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well us its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of l’ranee, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department

' ( f Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
: an equally lofty position in the profession. Bicord

i» an illustrious example, a shilling light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. C/apkay has fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and

' the honorary ad evndent degree. Selecting this
as his Held of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the I’niversitv of l’esth, and late

t Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian 1<evolutionary
army, for more cxt< tided labors, Dr. I.. .1. f/apkay
has bent bis earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the L’ui
ted States, and Ins portrait and biography arc

' published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical ami .Surgical Institute, on Sac
ruiiiciito street, corner of LeidcsdorfT, nearly oppo-
site the hui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Conipisny.

We ask the particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, iii another column of this paper. [mal7

Ctjurcljcs-lCijaritalile Ortjcrs.
Hebrew Service,—There will be Divine

' Service in the Synagogue, at l*laccr\illc, every
Saturday, at 'J o’clock, a. m. octtMi

—

Protvwfniit Kfiittcopnl C'liiirrli.—

PLM'KRYILLK. Divine Service at tin* Court House
every Sunday morning; at lohj o'clock;$uuday School
at >aineplace,at o’clock,l*. M. COl«O.M.\—Service
on tic fir»l ami third Sunday evening* of themonth,
at 7 o'clock. Kl* DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at \ «• n
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service ou the see.
• •ml and fourth Sundaysof each month, at -I o’clock
I*, m. 0. C. I'KIKCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, PlaccrvlRc. jv.'i
- *♦* —■

('aflialle Ch»rrh»-Urv. #1. Ln?gnn
will officiate in < Jeorgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Column Church on the third

.Sunday. Divine service commence# at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*J7

MethmlUt t'litirvli—Krv,
J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at 10V., a. m ,aml
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2V, r. m. ;

| Bible ('las* ut the same hour. a7

! &
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, V. &. A. M.

bold their regular meetings on Tuesday night* next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the near
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing ar** invited to attend.

JAMES MiBETH, W. M.
Bkxj. Mkacram, Secretary. aulo

• - ■ -

Ain smile Notice.—Stated Mertlngs of
El Dorado bodge. No. 20, arc held at Masonic llall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each .Month. C. E. CIIURBUCK,

declfl-’Ol Secretary.
— —

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. -10, of Royal and Select Master*, holds stated
meeting* on Che evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSKY, T. I. M.
IKB S. Titl-s, Recorder. [septl-’61J

—

Masonic. — St. .Inme* Royal Areli
Chapter, No. Hi, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evening of the flr*t Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will he cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M, E. II. I*.
1. S*. Titus,Secretary. [deelf-’fil 1

Zeta Enrnmpmrut, I. O. O. F., No.
b, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially invited toat-
atteud.

A. A. VAN VOORIMES, C. T.
Cl. W. Howi.ktt, Scribe.

*4*

I. O. O. F,~Moruing Star Lodge, No,
•2o,7. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening,
Odd Fellows’ Hall, ou Slouy Point, JlacerviUo. All
Brothers in pood standing are fraternally invited to
attend. A. SIMONTON, N. G.

M . jj. Pi HNS, R. S dec2> -Jtc

®aatrt?rs, Jcfoelrg, £tt.
FINE JEWELRY AT COST}

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

• AT —

JOM.ril W. KEKLEl’S,
On the Plaza, Placervllle.

IT lieing tli* 1 intention «»f tin* undersigned to devote
| bis whole Htteulion to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry ami Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,
AT PRIME COST, FOB CASH,

HIS KNURR STOCK OF
*

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Permits wishing t«» purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. \V. 3KKLKY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
AH kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
•, Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
lie invites the public to call and see for them*

selves.

ALSO, Gt’NSM ITIIIXt*, in genernl.
This department wdl b«* under the supervis-
ion of FH.WK 1IKKKAKT. formerly ..f
’Coloma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasonuhje prices.
;*f" MR. BEK KART adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACHINES, of ull patents.
.108. W. SKELKY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plaza,
jttiieTJ Placerv ilke.

IIKRMANN WAt*lflfn|!ST, FRANK DKMVFR

WACHHORST & DENVER,
M ASt K i'Ti llEPS VSD DKAl.l KS IN

W ATCI1 »vS, 1EWEUIV JKWi'.
No. 59 J Strcot, Sacramento. .

jpjQ Ity arrangement* made by one of Hie
Vvx Partner.** while in Europe, with the umst
JC-4 celebrated Matinfaeturers and Dealers, we
tKf.>3A;.re in eeccild. hv each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England.France and Geneva.

AH i.ofthe Richest Pattern,Newest Myles, ami inn*!

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From tin; eelehrated Emporiums of the Atlautic
states and Europe.

A-* we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profit* to sceotid and third dealers, and

.•iise(|tivntly are able to sell at less prices than any
other <leaU«M fadtacrawrvAv. IJmUshiI examinees
.til we a.-k.

KLwIKSrffc* '■**' \
x'*y#/.XY iredaiid Manu-

factured.
DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving

done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
{WPiirticular .ttentiun |>alil to tills lirancli of

busim***.
Wf* WOSTKNIIOI.M’Saelehr.tcd Pocket Knives

always on I,ami. WAPIIItOlWT * HKNYKR,
Read's Work, No. Ml, J street.Sacramento,

jutie9-din oiipoaite 1). O. Mills A Co's liank.

San JFratt t ro tag.

tACARD FOR THE
SI.UIIEll AND IAM

CI-OTIlINli TtUDF. OK SAN KltANCIiSCO.

k 4sm; e n & ls x ds: \ is i: it<;s: it
Nus.411,4RI and 415 Daltery street, corner of

Merchant, Sin Francisco,
I MPOKTK RS AND WHOLESALE D EA LK US.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

IffK. would call the attention of T-u ntiiy Mnt-
VV chant?*to our itiiiixtmHy large stock of Goods.

Our stock comprises every article m the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
bin**. Wc have cmudiitiUy on ha:: ! »'.*• largest -»•*• U
and greatest variety of f ASSIMKKK AND WOOL
HATS ..i anv house in San 1-ratios •«, and our
price* lor Hicsc goods are les- Ilian those of any
, i|,. house, receive them direct Irnm the
Manufacturers, o,, CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

IspastlciiWrlv attractive, and the great feature to the
CorXTRY MERCHANTis the unusually low price-
lex* tluin thecost «*f importation. We aim* keep tlie
STAPLE ARTh’LKS in the DRV HOODS line, which
goods w>* have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK

i OUST, AND LESS.
We publish ibi- HARD in order flint wc may make

; in*w ae'|iia;ntance.s, and induce those who have not
lieretolore purchased »»: us to call and inspect our
stock.

All wc :i-k is an opportunity SHOW TDK
HOODS and name flic prices, ai d we have no fear ol

i the result.
; HOOD articles and l.OW prices are the great in

i dnceiieuits to all who purchase to s< 11 again. Mer-
rhuiils who buy of us can make a good profit, and
j-ell to fheir customers at a low figure. We rvnufo .
respivtlully, yourobedient m*rvants.

It A DC KK .1 I.INDKNDKRHKR,
AVlodesn’e Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. -111,41:; and 4in Dattery st.,
Krancc«eo.

San Francisco. JuTy l v*ti-.—din

PALMER, IIANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANI’KACTCRK

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

limit's AinalKstniatoi's
special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 19 and 21, First Street,

SAX Fit AX'CISCO.

Heath iV llrodic 4'rushers:

nu -lj Aiways on hand. t ’.m

si 1:1 r~si <; itts.

rpilK SAX FRANCISCO SlH VR
I REFINERY makes I.ikmi Callous of

; Holden Syrup FRESH every day—Pale Sherry Color
j and Double Refined— much superior to imported
' syrup.

Ah»o, 4n.rtt*»i lb*. imii.y of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars. equal to any imported.

' (Tills floniejdh: oslabllsTiineiit disburse* six hundred
| tlmusnnd dollars per aunam for duty, coal and wa
' ges, within this State.) It* product* for sale by all

1 Grocers. juneSMsflra

I
:

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. GENT

,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandize and
articles of every descrip lion are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

, experience in the business cif nearly tire same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the couutry who occasionally
require to make* purchases here, through the agency
of u reliable party; op who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San FraucT’co. To either the
advertiser offer*his services, assuring all whointrusi
pfdcrs to him that no effort sli ill lie spared to exe-
cute their comiDskgioiis satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the uuder-
signed, are referred to

Win. T. t'-oieiuan St Co., San Fraccisco ;
J. II. CoghiU k Co.,'
<*. Langley, Druggist, “

I’liut, Peabody A Co., “

Ira l*. Rankin, •*

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J* Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to (telwicks !c January, PUtdishera of the

Mountain Dkmociiat, riacerville.
N. Jf.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mein,

deans, Sewing Machines. Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. 1». rikHER,
Onnmlsslrtn and Purchasing Agent,

fi‘29 Washington street, up stairs.Opposite Maguire’s House, San Francisco.j*>7-tf

onset:
A. A. -YAM,'

ltnoLM.L. innuul

saddles, n ajxn
-4k Bridle*.WWp«, ftpur*, ILaMBk HruHb. H, CVubs, Collars, I

lUrttt $beeta and f
• els, etc. -

with * .*r,r#iuie<>nifi|*T<- aiiortAenl • r
LEATHER, O A LF-S KI If S, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS' KITS,

LeiUtirrPr.wnMtlve, Ac., Ac., Ml of which In
at Sacramento Trice*.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
jnnettj Main street, PlaeervHle. [9m

THIS INTFKKHT or MITCHELL ft a dam* in
our firm, cease* from this date.

IfARVKT, DAOCIETT ft CO.
IMarerville, May 8d, 1$«2.

DISSOLUTION.— Thecopartnership hereto-
fore existing to tween the underpinned, hi the

wholesale Liquor business, under the'I'Hine of Har-
vey, Duggnt A Co., Is this day dissolved. IV. K.
Daggett assume* the liabilities of the find, aud all
debts due them must be paid to him.

M. M. HARVEY.
W. C. DAHHKTT.

July Utli, 1662.

‘the undersigned will continue the bu-dnena at the
o’d stand, uii Main street.adjoining the Theater.

IV. T. DAtiUKTT,
Tlaeerville, July tt6t!i, laCJ.— Im

ALWAYS It I Y
WHKHK TOO <’AN GKT

Till: BEST AMD CHEAPEST!

IK iDVieMD iwtrtn /»•*.■». woo nave purenasen r>i
IIKXRT RADJKSKY,

at flie Cary House, that it i« the only place In the
City where you cun rely on getting a UF.NUINK

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12,*; CENT3 ■
—•os —

,

FIVE FOB A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage whleh T have reet-iVed du-

ring the past two years, hag enabled me to uwikt
arrangement* by which I can afford to sed a BETTER
ANit CHEAPER HAVANA (HOAR than cuube hud
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
lhauds of tfMOKl.N.O AND CHKWlXfi TOBACCO.

HENBY RADJESKY,
At theCary House.

April 19th, 1 SOS. marl

Sacramento Valley Eailroad,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

I'VS and utter'Monday, March ?Bh, 13(1*2, the
\ / ears of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave
as hdlows:

l.eitve Hacrainento at GV a- m.-, ‘2 1
.* and f» P. m.

heave Folsom ut 0)4 a. M.. T2 M., ufid I*, m.
SUNDAYS :

Leave Pacramonto at OX A. U.
Leave Folsom at 1*2 M.

FREIGHT
Wilt he taken up by every trait: from Facraiohnto
(excel t on Sundays), and by the GX a. m. and
t*. m. down.

The a.m train up, and 1*2 m. train down, c®r»*
neet with stages to and from the mountain towns
and Parson Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the ears, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House.

je7 J. T. IIOUINIHIN, Sup’t.

EL DORADO COUNTY
it; HId1LTDK A I, SOCIETY !

VLL MEMBER? of ttie Society are hereby notified
that theassessment for dues ha* been levied by

ih.- Ilmird of Managers, for the year 1SG2. at f'J M
per tnetnher; and that, by the Constitution of the

cicty all member* win* are in arrears G months,
after being notified theret*', shall be stricken from
the roll.

Tin 1 time has now arrived for tin- par tm-nt of dues,
and, f• *r the convenience of im-inhcr*. payment may
he made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus. F. K. Barra, and NY*.
M. Carv, of Tlaeerville, F. II. Ib>rnhluwer, of Hreeit-
wood Township, und llohcrt Chalmers ui.d 8. B.
Weller, «f Coloma, ur to the underslgtied at Kl Do-
rado. TII08. .1. OKHUX, Scc'y.

Oflioe of Kl Dorado Ci ui ty Agricultural Ho -iety,
Kl Dorado, March *2.Mh, mai-l'tf

\Y. L. MAItPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

(Master and Paper-Hanger.

C1AKIJIAC1K8, Banner*.Klag*,Trun*pareneies. Ke-
galius. Jfce., Painted at pi ice* to suit the times.

WI\D(m USEASS.
Just Received uml Tor dale, CHEATFOR CASH,

10,000 IVuf or Window tflsum,
All sixes, from 8xlfl to 30x40. Also,TUTTV, and at
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Smalts. Turpentine, Hrutdieft, (lilt Moulding,field
Leal, Brouse, hr.

from itic eoiintry, for work «*r tnu
tcn.il, promptly uttended to.

XV. L. .MARTI V.
iiiar*2'J Main st., near Stony I'oint, Tlaeerville.

* n our mmm »si« ■

H E >1 O V A L .

m,\r K I'llACK
114 VIC UKMOVED TO

BOOTH’S NEW HHICK STORE,
Three doors above their old tufa ml.

f|MIKY have Increased their former large stuck of
I ‘• IDM.’KHIKS, PROVISION*. t*EttCKERY. rfo;;

and invite their patrons ami the jmt»|io gem rally
I -.illmid examine their IMMF.NSE STOCK,und lea; n
llieir prices In-fore purchasing H«cwhere. Their in-
erea«*ed facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
ensthh* them to defy competition.

HUNT & CHACE.
I'lttcervlll , May 17th, l>tVi.

it. r. in .vr, it. A. ('HACK.

1ft UN T A € 11 AC
DKALCtt* IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, BTC., ETC.,

MAIN STIiKKT, (Hr«*irK TIIK IMKATIU:,
Dully Receive* Firnh Supplies of the

Choicest (.omh.

** *They invite the attention «»f the ptildie to their
MaYiMOTH STOCK, which they ure idler:lit? at
iriv.iilv reduced prices. ill’.NT A C’HACK.

.inly 4 if

IllJITORS.— A choice assortment of California
j YVines, Fine Brandi ,*,am1 a geiieral a-sorlineiit
Foreign und Domesi e Liquors. For sab* by

ju.yftcf HUNT A CHACK, on the l»laxu.

4 v 11.S AND C\ M THENE.—La id Oil, Keroslue Oil* *

Tolar OiljCttinplien , etc., hv the ease or van.
m NT A C«{ UT.

jidyltf Oil the IMar.a, Tlaeerville.

UTP.KSit* KiiOS always on lmt*d. and for -=.%!•? at
I lowest market ratvs, by III’NT .V OH At’F,
jclyltf On the i’laca, Tlaeerville.

SCflARS.— t’ru«hed. Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Codec Crushed, by the barrel, halfbur

re!, h.»x, or at retail. HUNT A ClIACK.
july-ltf On the TittUa, Tlaeerville

i \ .YLIFORMA TlCKl.KS,in k* e* mi d .iaifor -ale
V by HI NT A Cl!ACE.

july4tf On the I'.'aza, Tlaeerville.

1.. U. UIC1IAUDSU.X A CO.,
t«(*K(). F. JONTS,)

DEALKItfi IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. ©.”

promptly attended to, and good* de-
livered free of charge.

july-A 3m L. I>. lUCIIAUDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING PLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC., :

*

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Campbrene Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR HALE AT LOWEST PKXOK8
[jul>4m:»] No. O.

A. It. L. DIAS, It. CLATOlfeU.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA BTUkET,

Tiro door. I>elt>w the O.mov.aTOhii e. Plecerviffe,
<rnoi.t«ALk and dicta it.

ORLOCERS.
Every article required for Faufily u»e, In the

nu/vnitixiv — - —-

uhwjisu r Jxirxr ntvVIUIuu LINE,
Kept eonatantly on hand, and WARRANTO tu%e
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public pUtroD-
ig- n solicited, fJF* On«»dg delivered, in uhy part
of the city, free of charge fjulyl

TEAS-

irsAt-t

1’IBK

n

( surc*gnow*0
i'.iy4 m*nr

i^vrxr

OK.

—»**n
Speedy and Radical

of the Uriaorf

•let) r«l
!y, l*fMviiifr no injurioa*effect <

rpilis 13 A KF.MFDY whl
JL hoc** ; It iH'fforinf Ms d«fy

ItA* the rt*Wn 61 long
t**r»»»iion m u great number .«fd
in vhi i«lily ruecemfs) whereotht-r
uient Iniv»* failed i (Himproving ttortlMht
long required by the public.

PRICE, ei 00 PSR BOTTHI.
For‘hh lo by

ts£ . ct**V*, *
*

,— 1 n

.*ii9 romtfwavfciE near Front
uobKttr tvirn*, Atf<?dt ibr

NERVOUS ANTXDOTS!
And Physical IU«toraif»al

TUT. JHEDICAL WOIID
OP THE AOE.I.

The mont powerful and wonrterftif
discovered. m

•Watts’ Nervrtus Antidote

»vji-

1I«“ viiocrt. and 'TSC:n c/.
unlun than any oilier known renudy,

Wf***£ J^r9****? -A;
ITnw and will cure Nervous Headache,
Fainting. Pariilfxit, Extreme lMMHty,
Chronic anil Inflammatory UhcuitiaUam,
etc.

Watts* Nervous AntfdO<ff , ;;r^
19 an effectual remedy for Wakefblaegf* Ita I
ingund quieting Influence it remarkable., £ ;

Watts’ Kervoua Ant
4

Will curf Delirium „

flepsy, Twitching or «he
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts’ Nervous Ani
Will net upon that state of the Nervous_
produce** UcpieMlin of Ppirila, Anxiety of
Metitu) Debility «nd Hysteric*

And U no wonderful iu rejuvenating
..

age. himI correcting decrepitude brought
ceaslv* indulgence, that nothing but a Dial
vimv the |u«ticot of tin qualities, ft Is a
bint but a si rengtliem r, purely vegetablo

.

less ; like the tdcltlfhl architect, ft begins bi
hrui foundation, utid gradually bill tm
strength and vigor until nothing hi left

For nib; by all druggists.
Wholesale agents in Sacramento, R. H. He!

A CO., and in Man Francisco— KUDINOTON
t’ftANK A HKlflHAM. CM LANGLEY,
Co., ai.d MuRRiLl. l:uoa. —-—_

TROCHES
IMOWN’S

TROCHES

iwowvs

Cure Cough, Cobt, Hoar
,/Sit6/t tu, HP-g Irritation i
Hf*t or tht Throat, Mt‘
Haciting Coughin Co
lion. Titutorhi tat. Ad
amt Catarrh, iMottr <

O’itv Strengh to
ruin o/r erano *.

HPKAKEHS AND 81NOBR9*
Few are aware of the im mrtanee of eh

Cough or “ Common Col«l” in its first
which in tho beginning would yield toss
if neglected. soon nttacka the Lungs.
lirouc/ii'it Troche*," containing denn ’

Uiettt.1, allay Pulmonary and Droifchiallrril
DUOW.Vg j “That trouble in »ay Th

which the “ Troches'*arc a ipeeilr)
hhvlng Aiade me oftrn* nwfil *Mfl
perer.” *. 9. WWUfi.

1 recoui uieim! thJfinxrtw*.” lt*Yr|
,

hi** far mu;

KEY. IIHN1?Y WARD 1
TROCHES “Almost instant relief I* Ibitd

Healing labor of breathing |
HROWN'8 ito A stum \ V

KEV. A.C. EfHJI.KOTON.
TROCHES “Ciuitaiu no opium nor«

i injurious. DU A. A. llAYtiDROWN* l ChetoM% r
«pr>r>rTftTT , Q

“ A simple and pleasant ctirXlOCITES joi| fwr Comma, Ac.” ..**• •

iinown’» | DiLu.y. BicEtjur,

TROCHES
*” nswratni.*1 ’ 1 '

ltr.OWN’3

TROCHES

BROWN'S I lin , .
“ nenenciHl whep

rrnt'ir, TT'P,v! |,tl ,t,fcic» suffering from CntS. 1!TROCHES 1;KV g j v
I'mrmttt. In rcmovl nft_W<a—-

“ I have proved
Whihiimxi; 4'uruH.'

MfcViHrWi

j.r.w.uAW.

d ll,«m McHHS ibr

IlliOW.V,

wiwi-hriliitia mi-+t

imoWN*8

TROCHES

i:lU>WN»3

TROCHES

TKOCllEA
|ia|wii with Si’kakb

’H»8."*witrir.'«nnB
l.n <,riingt, &•..

Tencht r of Muslo, f
Fenmte Col*e

“fireat benefitwhen t
*nd alter preaching,

TROCHES huarseness. From their past cflhrfUl
.think they will he of permaii«it’M«

IIIIOIYN’S vantftge tn me.*' - ' *

KEV. K. ItOWLKY, A. If*.
President of Athens, Mkge, TcM

t$r~ 3ohl by all Druggists ererywl
REDINOTON A CO.. WhoUmwp. ,

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 41fand
«t., San Francisco.

fHisrrllntirous &ljbr
v

1S02. NOW READY, .

LAMOTT S SPRING STYLE
Are Now Ready for Sale.

Send in Your Orders*
FASHIONS roll ALL SEASMtS.

®
PAUTIF.S vi.'iting 3ncrnmento, almutd bear Id MM

that the only place to buy S " T“

FINE AND FASHIONABLE -jNf
Is at the extensive Establishment

LAMOTT—HATTffltt,
Corner of Second and i stregSyf*"-'*" 11»«/

Where may always be found the largest Vfi
HATS, CAPS, FUEa. BO;

In the State, which he guarantees to
than any other House in the City. Cslt
chasing and examiub Ms stock.

sell

WOLF BRO’S
f A V F KECF.1Y KIM heir full n»

AND WINTER DRY OOODft.

-i./i PiECEB LATEST!
_IMF FRENCH CAUCOWiHl*,

yard, at [oortfwl) fmJ
ft PIECES BL
♦•IS 1N08, 8-4, *-4 «ni
at lowest market prices, fit

uov2ir4

Off PnCOBB_
assorted colors.

ir
i(

U*o*ewn howgwt wgifiei
IiHhment in the city, St

novk

5.000 ss.
r k(,ai.
I i attUat tltla offlon

TYEWDS.hfjHiU

‘rrar

VlIT


